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I,,-uUt-ui'K of the C >u»v«»io® I have received thrciv1
awitter * a kind mutation to addm* vou on tbh

f.Tayilm «...! as tvir It-t oi wannum i* not ysrt wimple
i, nut l'" Ciitj'-.:,- u yet faiily o|ieM*d, ' an p? limits
»»Mw * ') u i'i'' tfct time wbi.Mhi* Inter

motion of '- b»-« r» may j>«.~tu>, than in
,,mentiny '' thoo^htaapou th«*! tk ituroce
of »bH; b>i npowrtly prostrate I the dcorccracy of
Sr* England

It u »ot -trati- ih.t ttu.fi fJuwiUi disagree ttpoo politirdlauhiertc.n-i» tally it a mnUy like » ura, where (m
«i,.usLt fr*> a t on tt» (fuaicntied to all; where tin
hJ1.4ft itr ttouly erery ma*'* hand lul abm afpoalr
,ia with tfc Guar right I* made to jw -n.n aivl int. rvwt

as to the udjmeat an 1 patnotion of men Hu* >tfc A
tualter irf eurywt- that party kntflUy «« < fart; injtOMtce*
. an for a scrk of Trars, awl Ma'tut tho iighta of cxpe
netraa. Ht i a lary;-- ft»'y of our itia iii to Ktht the

- of lk» pruu ij.i - t» » caieuUted to pr'Xa.il
railir iud aatt national Interests, ami (uprrttRnh
their ewftioaa to aahablish lh'.<e ;k»-tiin«* which. 1/
anrccwful. wowld prodtioc rnly ccnte&tion. li t* ry, art.)
poverty. To Kr are tire D". *t g.*»l .to the preaU>!
riumhei lias erer been a cardinal point in the <km..
,t*Uc c-ree.1, ai< i tn the er;>ui>i m an-i pr.isrresa of
«.rr trettoqi thev liave tijriiiij »il>eri>i hi that gcat
Amrrieaa prinitple jCli Vet UUt: -tiiity,
created by aelimh ami iuter. h «f infl-n-n t», has in all onr
i lOUoreraiea dMnrtrfiaad lb»- "j>j» itiou. awi heated re

riataace to democratic ib«mmi hits only been abandoned
when their prarUud rttect has pmred them t>e~t caUuta
ted to |« mote tbwpubfe- ioteajt And thu», ff in tL
ri_ia't tire sov.mj* i,t to t t, «r, there ha - u a

iwalfenrd ojwiatiott of nf»iet r. a:al -a.rct: to th.
doctrine* principtes ar 1 urco»ure» of the Ji ...ocratic
|*rt) [Cheer*, ati.i " yes it is so. ] Krery man in alius
u^,ial4v of hftr tear* einrrienr* ha* fr».in llui iia\ c of
biii youth Ibis condition of affairs, ud jrt all
along he has been greeted with maledictkms of our party
and confident prediction* ol the mi«it fatal watojutD.
tu « «. country Is lite success of thu docttiaes whrh tr

HahM.
Yet *vt hare lived U) see our country re.ich an uujiaralleledcoo'lb; n of prosperity. guided aid "iitrolled by

those denounced democratic doctrine*, and to hear our
debater* confess the crr r a: id failure of their over-oonlideutprediction!.
We have* »ocit <mr opjmuents muttered into s-rvice nnOeraaiA.niof itifiiuit rism->, apparently conbdeiit uf

iBO-.na umler each Bin guise. but In have wii those UUmetvusairi high-Bounding naiio-s *1nui<k m.-d and di?icried, I* br. ken gull* are cast ad'lc h> the routed fort**
of a retreat! ig aiiny. [Cheers

Vie Urn' kiu-.'ia them as sympathizers with our nat:iMat foes as hilt- r opis-ni-tits to the acquiaitloo of new
tcrri*"Ty ; tin advocate* of high taxes; the trek less
sjuaudereis o< public money; and the open advocates
i* resistxau to law and constitutional olihgations. And

result of their e-ftort, and action thua lar has lseu to
Uri j«r gress, to disturb the p..u c arid .juict of the no

li'jn, to iajurc this business arid business prospects of a

very large proportion of tie; community, and to introducepolitical mhdelity and a degree o! partisan hitterties*heretofaiw unexperienced in out oouutiy.
How unlike is their record to that of the democratic

party! With a creed liberal and just to all classes of
-itizcM aud all section* < ! th- a ut:y with an abiding
faith in mai l capacity for wit-government.with an

honest desire to cultivate trailc, ouBsam, aiid kindly
-octal intercourse with all other nations.they have as a

party so administered the governmuut as to extend and
inateridly cringe our territory ; to aueaoce ti.is nation
from an inferior poorer to a commanding position among
the Mii' .i- of tu earth ; to justly equalixe the burdensot
L-oi crauii :i*. To cast ,i'.un.i Liis citiaeiv. at home* and
v.-fcnmi. tiic shield and mctrity of lav over his jicrsoual
and {Mjlitiua! lights, and to keep alive in the heart* of a

osatroiling majority of the pc tple the pH&ifki and faith
of the founder* of the republic. [< beets] The Lhrfory
of the. nation i* hut a record of the triumphs of the democraticparty.

In every national controversy and contest the democraticparty have taken the n m of their country, white
>ur< ppmeot* in tin* main leave taken the tide of tie
foa. Every State which ha* been added to the Union
-lac* the original formation of the gwverwmeat owe* it*
advent to democratic rotes. Every public measure of
croat practical importance on the statutes of the nation
»'M worded there by fence of democratic votes every
rod of laud which has been annex* J to c-ur cantry was

acquired by democratic votes, and t wisted by our opponentsami every new prindpleilevelufed in the ptugrcss
of our ration ori. inaie-i in democratic count il-, and mat
originally the stern resistance of ouroppooeuU. (Then* ]
When I review this record of post eveuts, and t insider

the political action of tire leading men against us, and
the vital 1- :sines» interests of New England, I aru astonishedat the present position of our opponents. To hear
litem threaten and den iincc* other sections of the Union,

---.!t t! Is:.:r y T r ,* .. silar.. i

would suppose tlj.it as a dirtiuct aud separate comin unity
wc coald ttouiish and prosper upon our own hide;, ndcatweans. Hostility to the South is the leading idea
itmstantly iiaprwu-d njtou tire minds of the masses in tire
o-; uldkaur party , and "slave aggression" is constantly

-'tag in their cars, when, iu tact, not one fact of hwritecywhich was ever free has become subject to the power
f a slave Stats.
Still the word of command is "tVniraid, onward, until

tire sua shall tease to lire upon a slaveholder, or s*.-t
quo a slave." Now let 11* examine this nutter as can tid,thinking men, desirous to promote the best interest*of New England. Suppose we hold the power, and
should release the entire Mack papulation of the South
trousi the subjection and < ntrvl of white men, what
would be the etfect upm m< Every nun of candor and
iutdiigeoce must anccik that the cultivation of cotton,
tiue, sug o and tobacco woul l at onec subst liititily

tiu<» tii f.Jiintarv . .ntinnMi in;l »frr Itv th«'
Uarka of th- South b merely absurd.
Go to tli" Knclbb ,uk1 d'tv.ich Vest Lulii psosiiandlearn of tlr-m ij">n tb> - !!.;<»« t. i' uiin

lrtvtd.uk r« jcii'li* i'. r ini.r« than -ixtt > i*. <>n<
( The is ail in. :1 i- 'i i- ». t..

largest the roost ' iti a:. ! ti iuc-J l-autit'ui <s

An title* i'he tl-mciii* of «r nUlli nnd ltixurv ,ic llinr
in great profusion, y:t -loth. poverty, and 1,1 y >"

the general condition of tbe rural inh.i' it«t»h», who
lire from day to day to on the apuotaneous |«rc«doctaoaaof the soil. JVie bland of JuMia U iu equally
miacrabic oooditinn. since tbe slier emancipation m >re
than »ix hundred ostites have been alwolutoly abandoned.which formerly gave eniplnyineut tusdy tUomatti ImAarerti'be .ru imont in KugUnd ,-.i)d h. *«-.

that t labor W :M J.f.V. .note V.lhl.P r ti, Ms

peliod i rvice of slaves, but now, after twenty-tire yearn
of fruitle* effort to induce tbe bbu k* to { ursbc a life of
induaUy and aobriety, the idea U abamfowed, and both
of thoae Mtkawa, an w Mggal ia iapnrtin the degradedcaatc* «f China to save tlu-ir W»l India
Moo* from al»''lute destruction
No while man can labor effectually ia a malaria country,and there only are the great >Capita of cotton, sugar

i »oe, and tobacco cultivated. But there U another thought
of atill higher import to u*. We, aa a State, baye |uiwer
to raUUuh slavery if we will . the S.ulh have tier mjualtight to continue it at their will. l"bc ayatein ia interwnrt't!into al their uitairs. and he who baiieve* that theywill tolerate inch intertereare as Would haw-en the restraint*which no* , uu, ami produce in iu train tbe
...J. »- > » .. l.i '» mu-l lll.-i llafljIllicit is unau^uainted uith the working* of the human
mind. ami unskilled iu the a. lion of the hi.nun bcuL
Oji er» r.R-v «i!i no: j--iu.il i\ m* won] i tlie jv.jO.of New Kt.yl ii.J. (iImbI in the same circuHiatal n [»-rmitrath iuterfeanee.

11 slavery is an evil, we are ik* rntpouaible tor it. ami
it* unrwlMi u bey oud our legitimate uatiul. 1 he
jviocijfe* of our govt-finneul forth! our ictvrt. tinea, ami
or inU real ami duty alike ptuclahu the wrong, the folly,
»t»d iiuj-' Jiriitv uf the eiiaUujr state "1 public iuliiig.
Ihey have hi tl»<- South a population elu: <»ul ten millions,nearly lour millkws of whom are hie ilie\
have ever leen uer fiicmis ami petrous. and the t*>t on
temera ehk h N.-i 1 >ul,. I,*ae<-rb»l
Knt over one sixth of their cottoo crop ontnea U> w.

*ad every intelligent man well know* that Kuulau l would
(tkultjr secam tl)" monopoly of that production. even at
.real M. ii:bt and tinv- . t a;New ft^uri. ruglMii hiMn k*M been potent in
ratliiitf the alien*! i. vi wh-li u v rust- i.-t* in N w

knriand and the South, and, it they can foreerd in |*«
an open rupture, their lone horhd..-.: >

mar f; tennp riwnopolt will ,-r«v- I* tea iy
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''an tu fwo« !»> it.< > ulit U> wil.. ii.t« then ni*..(amiiuU.«*gt ' lliiw .nit Uu ul the J.jh»m»i» ,*»rti doito etoaderw ainmdy in *t.* direction

\\ .ii,»w» It. crippling ! tnclho.no.il iuu.»ti> wr.r TOf
merchants eet&l.iiohijig ncmdrt in New Y..ik, llitiwdrl
phta. mA IbltiiuMi fw th' a> *«1 p..'j««m of Mtainia|
tin.- ..ti.t-in trade, whnh they ore conttdrut would U.
1 jot lit Retaining tin-it mole ft'iHithwnili in New Ktu.
1 uni < omMk the tine httorewt, largtr in aouowhl tlmn
vh outtu* ptiiiik tiuat, plJdi .1 t»i tN>i(Mi.)v fuA-TMf
vent l>> te»i t>v the ti.tiwier <>( it* mtaoni cwl mm
U> New YvrW. New lrr~ v and IVlllin I v tl:n And stilt
worry and more gl.-.mt u the iutur. I Nitride trf a^uIann 11 mill IIII. II tin gi ol in.. - ..f <yr (frapR n

juire ft»r thrii i-mt-! .' ns>1»t rol' «. Iron. inUher, and
oeil. u r.e i* which -a ii >ti ami leulhir. and throe to a

ver» limited cat. nt. bait- «e hete. Bow in it with thane
who ut- »o loudly and in- wtnUt denounced 11 New
Kn^Wtal re^nihtknnt ' Ho y or in reality on agio itu101their lwttio air rich arid ulcii.ivt, (Owl tin n

h».o>i. . p. yuatacion twttcr fitted for that i-mj't'-yn i.t
than i'jr n.refanaico and Boaulacturing tunc thMe

in r .r.e been freely aad ibrrtfully vic-lded t»»
We ha. e the !«*1 and atnst ntewre water |»» t, ant'.

. it a i >ii tin it w i* considered that New Inched howl
mm mi the rjoriftttira hydraulic fltKfc but MOW, with the
::i| s in Btaciiinety and tin varied appli< ith>n
team, tint jw-w. t Mr |w;«-Hiiisf MrluKry k at every
1,1 ImwI I 1 |L* ilvJ 1 aik IW-n nVi-r i tit ttUHtiMf 11

rtiU*. at- 1 ft iJlw the immense ami ntn slvr d<-i**ita
mil rait orlr to be wrought to emitm and sttvtwrfnl
0>i«pctitinu to o«r uiothacucs axel manufacturer.

Virginia, Kentucky, Tenneaeee, Alabama, Arkansas
and U»Kmri bat« oacb vast d. p- -its of c aland iron, and
many of them abound in copper, lead, tbc, ult, gypsutu,
cramte :iml wide, and even down to Georgia and North
Carolina tibarire deposit* of ccatl, iron, limestone and
marble abouud.

('pen these now dormant mine*, and centre arourul
them the met ianiual skill anil genius wlinh the ]«tro;iii£eof ten millions of peojde tin call together, and ttii n
* i shall unliaes iu its fule.-t extent the suicidal policy of
northern I nialii kail. iieet- Already the getlia* ol

mechanism is l.»u*y in th.-it land, their IMt cotton factories,vs woollen factories. 26* iron mill*. 3,471 toutia.
aud grist m l Is, 3.568 saw mill*, and 2,120 tanneries, ti

daily demonstrating the seif-supjd/mg ability of that
too of the country.

Consider our potation In another aspect. Can Nc
KagUnd safely rely upon agikulturc as a profitable employment

Let our minds range over the vast prairies of the West,
with its favorable donate and soil of unsurpasHid fertility.Let us realise it* greatn> -r even in it* (irot-iit youthluluetsand freshness Sec tin- long procession* of beat thy,
hardy and energetic young men ot New Kngltnd nmni

ally departing front tl*e hills and valleys and the loved
ol i homestead* of their fathers, to unite their means,
their fttfcnrth and their influence, in expanding and incit'Jsin-.'the production* and greatness of that highly
furore 1 arcti'ou. Then-the fertility of the land is sue'
that tin value of i.idi annual crop goes into tlic |tocketr
of the Lirrnets. while with us the must careful mode ol
cultivation is required, and unless thirty per cent, of each
top be returned to the soil, it refuses to make a letnuiterativereturn.
Let ns now for a moment examine tbc farm product* ol

tli'- S'utb and comjiare them with oars. When » » raise
rilty million dollars worth of live stock, they raise tw.
hundred ami iftj-fonr millions in value ; w hen we <1 if
sevi.u ami a half million pounds of wool, they have twelve
million pounds; when »c (rather in to. million .m

seventy-one tboomitd bnsLcls ot w heat, they gather «f
Isrcut)-eight millions of bushels ; wuc« we gather eleven
million liuihth of coin, they »t<m away the enormous

qiuotiljr of three hundred and fifty millions <jf hosbels
oar hay must go hack to the s »il. and in hemp. flax. an<!
the light grains, they altogether exceed is. And hert
we stop, hut they go on gathering in the most valuable
productions o! their fertile s il ; two hundred and fortvs-venutilliou pounds of sugar, thirteen million gallon.ofutoLanew, two hnmkwii ami sixteen million isounds ol

rice, one hundred and eighty-five million pound* of to

Usooo, and in the year If1!?, three millions and tire hnnditxltboususi Ink* of cotton, of the cosh value of cn<
him Jred and twenty millions of dollars. And yet, aside
from their splendid domain now under cultivation, they
have- unimproved and untouched lands seven times the
extent of all New England, and thirty-seven time* largei
than the Commouwealth of M&saachusetU.
We have flacks and herds beautiful valley* and magnii.

cent se nt ry ; we have deep and capacious harbors int
in -use .. er-ul's, and the hum of machinery and in
du.try rc»oun.ls on eveiy hand ; health, strength, taste
uid cultivation abound ; hut without profitable employ
incut, the mildew will nettle upon us, and the energy
aud power of Nrw Kn.land will wilbei and perish foi

t Usnso <..1 ^ 1

}{ mie itu once the mirfrtJii of the world. Tower,
wealth, and K firxrroeot wj* her boa«V; but Ibe prompt
iugsof prudence were distvg ,idcd. ami her greatness aoi

her glory perished. Now the w retched ami cringinj
lasuruni t-Uui Ike sweet scenery of the onco powrrfa
Italy, and the ruuititixlc of homeless beggars n >w }>
down iu ragit turd wretcheiinms, where *<.. stood tin
men of eloquence, ami the plumed warriors, defying tin
purer of the world. Let us profit by tlicir history
[Lrud cheering ]

If we wll not self-stultify ours* In- we must realist
licit our eotiuny wa* de-igued for a higher purpose thai
a lucre arena for contending tact ions Provid nee ha
dealt kindly and Itlierally with each section ; each ha
its objects of affection, each its high-prized interests. I
ore point to Hunker Hill, they of tlsc South can point U
tie pi in* of York town. If we appeal to the n irtia
d ode of ..irk and Putnam. they can remind us of tin
Lriug and bravery of Sampler ami M a ion If wc Uk<
]*rkle in the famod ralor of Perry on the Lake, they an

not unmindful of the rcuowa ot Decatur at Tripoli, o;

of McDooough at Plattsbtirg Ray. If we refer to tiw
eloquence of Webster. ti e/ can present us the (retard:
of the fame of Calhouu and of Clay. If we present
the New England 9th on the Moody n- Ids of Mexic >

they can proudly ansa r that the Palmetto Ibgimeni
shared the peril* and glory of those *oeu<*. If wc cal
to uiind the eider Adams rallying Lis countrymen to thi
condie:, they show its the manly firm of Patrick Ht-nn
nuawed amid the stormy ay of treas.ii. If we pi-tnl
thciu to the :tares of our kjnrted warriors ami state*
men. they cart iuritu us to the tenths of Washington, o

Jefferson, and of Jackson. [Loud and bug continues
applause]
We bare all a common interest iu the fame of our na

thro, and a cummem advantage in the progress and sue

cess of each anrtMOl of our country N'*w Knglawd h*
the waterfall*. the factories, and mechanic shop*. wlife *
UK other section* do uot poiscai Tlie great West most
stand unmatched in the production of wheat, com, brf
wool, potk, and h-tw*; while cotton, -ngar, lice. aM
t* lb roc.> ran*4 forever remain tire (* nliar productions w

the South finch require* front the other, and the proit ration of tire great interest* of either section injures all
Mitt i d ktSilrxaa begets mntnal fricriilship, mutual
and inter* ourse strong t liens the hand* of each ot is T, am!
the general mesa and happiness of Ifre people gives pee
untie:*y ami greatness to our common land (Cheer*
To promote these gi it objects and mtct*-i>t* has ever

been the aim awl effort of the democratic party, yet,
trange a* it way appear, though IKey have triumphant!*
imUkxl «hl fcdcrali-iti and all H* fcdee ami trcasnnabli
acta sum! tie wks, and have dritren modern w bigger*
with it* k tisf catalogue of unsound doctrine* from tie

political arena.though thrv hare silencid al! the clausorw advocate* for tie former <kxtrii.^t, principles,
cried*, and platform* t.f those oner fortnidabh partivsTetthey iare at Lot hern orerjiowend l»ot only in N'c»
H impriiiie, hot throughout Sew England. ao!r!_r tewt
Ukj will not consent to an unjust, unworthy, no I nncowtitotkuralcruNule antral the right* of their southern
brethren. (t hern and crhw Tliat'a it."]

Tlrejr mat stand in bcwtile attitude to fifteen aovweign
and iodep. *!« nt ^utfr* tSo y mu«t pledge ti cmo-l*
to wrmrh from our southern n. iirbbor* t h< ir legal and
.MrttHutional tight-; tier must awear allegiance to the
Mat W/iliHow k-wi-n. who avow the itrterminatMin to
continue tlii* sectional war-are until tie uiu aliall <ew«e

to act upon a slave, or they are uutittrd, in the catituitionof our oppmi-nta. to participate in Mate or natkwr.il
logidati-.il Applause ]

Kenan* ha* h»l Ha influence npon political subjects in
New Eorland, and will, 1 tract, again. Emj intelligentman uiuct understand that, independent of the generalconstitution, each and every State is sovereign ami
independent, and that in the formation of the I'nioa all
rights iw*» d< legate.) to the general government were upresale cearrnsd to the State* or the |«-opir

African* and their descendant* west Md in this State.

.feljift
* libfektt, tnk (mu.v

A8HINGT0N CITY, TUEH
aiul In *11 til*' original -<.«! - u property. ud *» the
ri*;ht to ti< Id oini retmii of thai <fr*.ifia-u»' in,-vci(MtwlRred by Iin* litotes it iuii/«#. ol »i.»

that Kitkcr Um drltrgalcl govtor ftoi I in itnii > iJllal Mtaiea
ito exritiw an) right over that ti tt. t be* td tl:<*u .«n

jutted* 11oil

l'coj if in the m'i era! MAte* mat coiol.au poculiac m>
is "«»» in nifiri in that auhject, itil v.ery setmii U- :i,»n

mnut mx that the rh'it is a 1 -inl , call ami not a

I wi< matter of tinting. Cuaiiut, then, hat bo poorer to
»: !. tin i.t anil no ... will ti..! n;

V^L-i.iti- t» in have aix force hotii i' »i I'm'*'.
W|»r. tHt, r fa the !> «1> rt of the Mfmhth ui party a"

ihlnomiidM hnakkg np the Um.-o do mt hem tin
wmataof clamor at every etecti-m ii[»iu the anbp <-l of Beginafaorejy, over whith neither our own hgUitiuvtor
CoagiM can exarchs- aiy nvtiirtiie cxmti !
Do southern ram aaauiue to abridge our righto, ami is

that our ju»tii>. ati >!i for assailing thea * No «ca»it>le
Ma aid (lul-ii.-ly assert that, i--r «i all snow tliat tfe-i
.-sutnc imt to intorfnc w,th <sir property Of our insiit.iUdus,hut .-.re Mtifek. to Btad their »« i&aii*. ass r

"lily. i:.'i freety lie-Ming 1.. other- Unit 1. gal and on«
ctituu.nal right. /tut- 'Mi r g- dinted I
hare lef «t rated in acricultnre, ours ju- hoii t mil
maiMf*< taring. IVr hnriafc tu with the necvwwry p"<1act- ol tii- earth, wnl we rrtoro t their the product*
< i our handiwork*.

A vuei i'rovidra-w has fnuliku) carh f- .11 with it*
peculiar advantages. and bef for tli dim* lnffwnit- ofdo.
signing demagogue*, \«* should I.Mb) be marc hiug nrs

hind in hand, with .-ytnpafbetic hearts, emit fraction
seeking I he othei m-ltoe, ami all attiring to «J<> th r

l«-»t for the ad' jinvoo rit ami renown of ow txnoruoa
UwL
The record* of oar nation, the history of oor country,

and Individual (XjK-tience all juctify the. unqualified a»Mrtiunthat uo truer put i t>. no braver w< 1 do warmer
friend", no wore pactam oppomah, and no rtrcn er

advocate* for coastrtntiou.il fidelity exist, or ever have
existed, in (his country than those horn and reared south
of Mason and Dixon's line ; and li t me add dial in toy

f opinion none will mote readily die iu the maintenance of
their individual and constitutional rights than those Mate
southern men. regiments of whom barn so often perilled
their lives iu defending the rights of our commoti country.(Hopested cheering. J

Statesmen from all aectfOM of the country have yet
l'.UUi ami lunfidemc in each other They fully appreciatethe valne of a representative government, and tlugreatmis-iiur of the .Inn. ric.iii 1 nun. Th y 1 .0

many thing# valuable ia llie dwivdic* of Ktnopc. but believethat our country euuntituUonally directed will yet
shade the natioual glory of England, and dim the s,4ru
dor of imperial Kraoce. ITicy have heard with p-iu the
hoarse cry of disunion, and fully realize the t.ilal cuUsc1qneoews which misdirected fanalicisin way pro lure.
They know that the f.dl of this republic will he the
death-huclt of popular liberty, and arv therefore guarding
fiom corrosion (lie liidoi of unction which yet preserve
us a united people. (Applause j
Democrat* ot New ti.unp.shin.-, yon livie great rerson

1 to o A e that, notwithstanding the labored efforts to
create a sectional feeling in this State, there are still in
your rack.* thirtytro thwmmi yixti ««f trot men, who yet
venerate the principles of their fathers, and cheerfully'
ami warmly extend the fraternal hand to their brethren
of the tv nth. Though surrounded ami <>vci>had<jvnd by

> New England fanath isin. yon still uiaintaiu your polite-
> cal Integrity. Though beaten. you are not conquered.

though overjiowered by namber*, you retired as did the
1 aiuwttt Greek*, -'with their <no-s to the toe." Adhere

to your cherished faith, ami the naxrl of your fidelity
will yet tUiui yon. like gold from the refining fire
The flag which you for »o many voars bore aloft is y. t to
float in tiiumph ; these day* of political darkness will
-iin lv pis* away, nnd the Rood old cheers of our }tarty
vrill a; tin echo from hill to hill, as they did when the
democratic c duinn of New H-unpshir- emerged from th«
black clouds < f New Kaglaod loderaUsm to suntaiu the
jih:asnrrt of Madison ami of Jackson. [Load and prolongedch« eriug ]

j jhjTEw eurtosB OF OLD XOVKLP.
Ait im Rltir niet Matlh<-» tTaU. Ms Ix tlwi I v«L *1.
l^Ol's Annals «f the tWA-h Mel ArrUure L gmtv*. *1.
So Andrew Wrii- .4 thai Ilk. It; Jubatlait. 81
ItepoaU Iwhue By IvcUuct »t.
V.Orn«. U> L m ALu.'l -JiutTheKiitill hy J»hn t»»!i »!
Cyrti Ttumnu By lAptiua Hun,'**. (1.
Utbti ami i4wai*» uf reaui'b life Trials of Uirarit lysdSa; lot

The Korr.trt By Wttsaa. I rot. *1
iUini*v By Bur terrier. 88 cent-.
The liitu-riUi ic By Mi-- Ferricr. 88 cent*.
Adr<m»nr«Hl«r r Ton p-rSmi. By Cnftim Tretswarr. 87 mat*.
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DAY, JAM AKY 25, 1850.

(0NGIB88I0N IL.
t lit j i t y if th t uugrrn-- VcmiiI Mr»»torn.

HOXDA\ JANI ABV J i IHJ9 ,1

MM ATK
HI ill.il pmtrs;i .solution- ui til I' tmiAtUl* t.

<i' IV .u-t i i-«nia, instruct ii/s their wan!* r« mi/d r. wot li
Hil iMr rrpTrmciiUiivir- to Libut i if the [mssage it tin

f iwiit aiwriu-ti) at wi. b an met *« ui'l not unit t- *<*i to
ituoca* the revruut l«y (tie iiu|«>Mtk«n of lutim. but aIf.rd sniph: ciKxar ^ciornl to all tin intrft*t» «.f the
cutmtrr injur- 4 by the rhie# labor of other nat » *t- b«it
low> ttfnMfto ors<" s» iacRMf ,,{dwUn on oal at>i li
i: n, >ud #j«<rtally approving of lie- message of the I'i -

deot ia teha * >u t *j« iff duti-* : which were refer). 1 c

to the Ofhanittee i'mano- an 1 ordered l<> be filaM. f"

Mi CAM! IP >S trru i.-i iljit i,: i..fui .ilv A}<pt<>t<
of those resolution* Href rfp.niW cht rfttlly <«i« the in-
-wunions of bin l.~ri i.ititre but b<- cmnmeaU i .mt

uddrn and trmarkahn cbaiijs# which bad lah-n jtl. a

,u tin v*o«t» erf cvtu'.js |«iUh ux ti It w.<a Uuc tfcap th ry
President in hi* ttwut annual Message had rerommeiyl- ' t

oil -<H that rvtw hriw okid for l»j the p.- jrfc trf 1'i niio I- (
fjnm t i » were w -mm L-nl.uioti td that kMt was nut
-.ill". ii nt If (fat' I'lr-idrut would * ,- til U half trf I... I"

j i'lt. r!- ;s 11 lb- t< - ; !« trf 1 iiuisy 1. ituix tl.<* «unr t hi- i '
n4»*rbiieTtfT that he iHsplryort treat or two since in fever r,!

f the a<i< j.'iKi of the h-omiptiin constitution, the tariff !
tj'iealion nuul.1 or® be Mti*hu.turily di#pc*e»l of. IV "I
euamaitteng in both house* were in the luuudu of th' is

ailtninhtratfcio l»rty. art i tht) had th puirer to inakttheseneeded changes in the twitf system if they Jt«uiv«l "

to do so. Mr. C .ilbt. referral to a charge in a ilani-s- "

burgr paper, recently, that the Kpabfaa p»uty wor" op-
pored to .i (.hr)t^« in tire tariff; but be dented the troth
of that klateuirnt. lie and the paity with whom be, 1'
»ct'-d were ifeeirocs of t-rinrrir-a into the btonur cnourh
money to meet the ordinary expense* Of ti»a government al

j and to enable 115 to pay the honest d< Lb of Uttf counuj ^
Mr. IlltilihU believed that the resolutions expressed K

the amtimeut* of a raapnity of his oonstttrrcnts, and it
«.u inteatioa to carry out the ({Mitt of those retail u- ''

Iions, Hi far a* lie nod the power to do »<>. lie -!u>u!d «

hereafter tithe an npportunity ot expressing his view - »t "

length upon the whek * -..ft. He did not doubt *li» H
riiuviity of his col league upon this question of the tariff ; 1'
hat be had a dear anil divided opinion tltat tite woist '*

literal* of a proper and prompt readjustment of Uie tariff tt
tie those a lio ate cmnUiitljf uttiinpliitg to giva tlie qocs- ti
< m "i a pu.'ti-ui i-.-;. and to utit il (.;>
with tire politic* of the day- He had listened to the re- H
tuirlu of his colleague with some surprise. He could »

wtE* liecis-ity far dra^iuj into that d scuifcioa an al- t!
luaion to the aimission of Kansas under tie- L>< inpton 'I
cotrstitntion. No utau rwM misunderstand the imputa- t.
lion* which were conn yd in those remark*; it was a* "

much as if his culleigue had slid in plain language that *

the message of the President. *0 far as it relate* to tin* '

.jnestiori of readjusting onr revenue system, was not sin- *'

cere. Xor could he untie)stand tlie utves-ity of talking '*
aUout sudden aruL^tculiar change* in tiie seiitiineiits of "

public men. He Miould fully accomplish his present tl
object by saj iug to his colleague tliat he was ready to ''

mute with Liiu in good faith in carrying out what he lie- '

lieved to be the w ill of a majority of the people whom he 11

represented ; ami, in order to do thjt, be Whs willing to
treat J tie <j siton as u Ouhwcki oflmr, concerning tnc

tieasuryand the great in Instiial ittcr^tn of the country,
without attempting to inrent it with the chararh r of a

struggle between the two jreat politic.il patties of the
country.

Mr. CAMEW'N briefly irjtlkxl, hoping that I'ennsylvaoiiuswoati rtawt up foe the iatetwti «.f their sei lion ttf
the country as bravely aim tirmly as southern grntlt-iuen
stood up for their section. At a future time lie should
also make eotue full remarks ujou this subject

Uf.WOBl.VLS. KTC.

The following IBfltwitkb ami pettttoaa were presided
wad appropriately (Wfcuad

By the Vb K PRESlfiKNT I r.-m the legidatwe Of
ludbiia, asking that the Hon. lienry S. lane and the
Hon. \\ m Monroe Met lO-tv lie admitted to ci-uts in the
Ssuate of the I'uitod Mates as the only legally-elected
and ewutiWtiMuU|-dHMUU senator* of that State. The
memorial was read at length, and ordered to be prlutnl.

Also, from citizens of Sullivan county, Indiana, asking
a change in tin mail-route from Bowling Otivn to Sullivan,or the establishment of a mail route fr >m Suliiran
to Hyimra.
By Mr. I'.lUiWX Krc.ru Mary Chase Barney, sole

daughter and ,-tirvivor of Svniut 1 < "Inure, of Marylar.il, one
of the signers of the IVela ration of American lndepeivlcuce.asking to be allow wj a pension.

Iho memorialist says she stand* in need of aid, arid
she cannot think that the fathers of the republic erer

expected that the offspring of the glorious kmler* < / the
revolution, the signers of the Declaration ot Iadcprukace,
should live among the jwoplc in i dependent sfcvtv, nn
(an >to is-iceve uau it" ~hip unire miners will uow

suffer the rxiateiivo of such a calamity.]
Mr. B. said if i vtr there wasaatre in wiikh the bounty

vi the government to Ire extended tie- .!->< eliJa:.-'- < !'
that immortal land who signed the lA-rhmiioii of 11; lejremlance weie etUtidl to it. and then ton: he commendedthe aRMtnl to the favorable consideration of the
Committee on Pension*.

Also, from J. K. Meeaide, Jay Cooke, and W. M". I(0ofPhil elelphia. .c-kios the pririlcg-i of laying wn

and using a double-track tailroad from the Nur-Yini
gate along sth street cast to its intersection with Pennsylvaniaas fior, arid to'lst street cast, to J street north awl
Indiana tveonc to 1 *t tic* west, witti the prfrib -c of
* switch to the depot at tho Baltimore and Ohio lUitroad
Ccmpany.

Iiv Mr. CAMEBOK From Joshua Tatcwrt and other
c mstahlea of Phila-Mphia. asking art appropriation of
»70<» as comperisuion for sorvi<» rendered and expense
i tettned in ferreting out and bringing to justice tlie p(rpetr.itorsof the theft of s]»xiuicrn coin from tin cabinets

I" the I'mted States Mint in August last.
IJjr Mr. HALE: Fr®n William Pettibone and other

[ eactioal bookhinders and reafctm**of Washington. askingthe comaciiwi of at alleged aoosc in relation to the
ruling and binding for the executive departments.
Numeron* other tiretw-rials were presented by i tiwtnri

STCAhT. I JTCPATRR U, FESSKNDEN, il.VKLW.
ITOH. lVKKSiiN, ami DCnKEE

itspucre lar-tt romrmix

M CLAY, front Htw tjom.uittcc oil < oiuuorre. a-ked
to be dis~l»anted from 'he. further consideration of the
memorial th < -ho h.ui.:»- t ..nuBcrtv. r 1:.
tire to the injproveracnt of Msftu s Channel; w hich was
arreed to.

Mr. l'.AA A111 i, fm the Committee on the Judiciary,
asked to be discharged from the further consideration of 1
the memorial of the widow of Brevet llrisradier General 1
Gratiot. and that it bo referred to the Com t of Claims.

Also. ft< oil th- smje oocimitU submitted an advene
report on the bill for the relief of rwniw 1 C. l'tiagin and
others

Mr. FQBIIK, from the Committee on rensiona. snh-
muted an adverse report on the several petitions of fan- j
nV White, of Francis Nteelcy, and of Alary Wlllard.

Jir. BRIGHT, from the Committee on tire Public Roihl jings. reported a joint resolntioti for procuring furniture
for tlit north wing of the Capital Mr. B. gave notice
that be world call it up at an early day.

Mr. FITCH made numerous lepjrts irow the Committeeuu l'<!aling j
KCMltl.TIO.VR

«ta motion by Mr CBmfJSDKK.
jr~wf?«U. That lit? rrf-Slcwlor tire Cnirei! Stales N> r- iwwresl to

flesoti to lite tb-luOr, i tm hat mla^M mi DosspallMs milli lli- j-ufe. j
be t<a rest, tire report mart* S» hlta hy Tbtaas- Ittia* t ti- J
... a»!i- I.-'I t lis t'. t I U> IS? 1-M.t of AUn P J.l« lo j) lire tlrtrare ca|*af«*! frotu c-e sUvr-Ung ^'Etiai"aad seal I'I Liberia j
it tire foiled eaatm utaua fr gore Mcptr..

Sir. SEW A1;L> sjbui.Col tha following resolution :

Jtwmfe-J, UmI U«s lion. Henry S. Luas and lie Hon Wat. 31 fi

IwhMB, N ratttlml t» ti* 5 «i a4wRKi «a Um thor of At 8

a lull Bail", tlx-!, titan >b*(l lute lWM 4ec..JeJ C

O'tjectien Itavinjf Wn maJc. U»e rvsoliitiua lies urcr. c

nut umtoMvn*. % a
TWbiJU werr? iutrtxliRi-d mm! u(>|"»"piiat«-l v a

rctiirwl il
ISjr Mr. JUNKS A bill to (xosiile fur tlx- transfer of il

jatioiiotionoi tr crtain (JuiriM tlx* I'aiW State* r

t'rumt tins Ttwtwr h» tlx* Interior Ifejnrtmcnt. a
lir Mr. KIVAKT A l»iil tn ;iroi i<fe tor lite- aife of re- tl

ant ttioas nf Inini (lanial »<> iniMlM.I lr«Uan* in eer- *

tain nam**, .-.tvi to pflbb tlx- ulrf-'«i,r>T> cf tb< pr.Tnr.-»tr
Iwrif o

Ill Hi II.
TWO CENTS,

By Mr (JWIS A till to -stead certain art' prantir^ |
-himy land to certain ofti- t» and wildUei« »li« luvo
Pen anga^rd in the military wrairr of the 1'uiuxl States
> tile wI vine of volunteer* or ~uie troop* of Califorida
By Mr FtXi'H A bill for the rA-f <rf Klin Yalrr
ie receiver of the UqI ,»lt * in Washington Territory.

iitltiUTWI » <t'"A

Mi SUUBLL, fruit the Ci'iuuiUu «i Fuiitgn Ihhi
uia, to which tu referred the Mil making appropikirnto facilitate the ar»|iii»ilKiw of the inland ofCufc* by
jcotialiim, reportnl Inch theom without amendment,
ui recommended it* pa^uagc.
JArc-<waponying tile UH I* »ery elaborate report
Lug into a history of tire nevctaf stati riaiti of tlii*
mn try who bad adroratrd th, nraneure to mi time to

rue, and ijuiittng the cortc*f»>'nd,i«ce of Mr j -ftcreoo
ith Mr. Ma-ihoo ami Mi M «mr, and also the ofi id

wresputider.ee of John Q. AiLimn, Mcwsra. flay, IWhani,Kvrrett, and Mjrry.
The report apiluuat eonaidei.d iusomuv tu njri;oupon the v**l impovtwore of tb nwjmmtioa
uki by the I'ldted Nates To da to would l- as much
work of aiii*rer»eiaii.ar as to fctucartnle an ckauetiij
]eo! lea in mthniMti - or out ot fiot- .»*» m»«.;

hks. in I'bii. ,«i;iJij which have lieen universally teodnd
'I tgr*. Tl. nftfsntr stm Tn'tii 11 of Cnln ruay he ,,41
dcrnl a* a fi .red fMHpOM of .tfce l liled Mate*-a wir

-tmmltiajr (row tfemjeaphi-'sU ne»,-*Kitie* obkh hat
ri'a rvca.,.xi d la aii j-trtii-' n>.1 till administrate. tv*,
ad In r- ant to wiihh the "f> oWV --Wit Ii.« ber-i. rr

ria-jJ with a unanimity iui*3ipuw>e<i in any .(Bv-dioi.
r p'lhlb policy that him Im retofbre cnga^ol the pnMfc
Jud.
The puichaae and oimcxaii >u of Iiouiaham led, ait a

ivemarj oorullaryr, to that of Florida, and both point
itli unerring ceiirlnly to the acquisition of Tula auii
1 agree that such a result u not only deairabhs. hat in ritable,and that the only difference of opinion isv to
>< time, mole, and condition* of o!Naming it.
Hurt ^p-vin cannot long retain b r graspoo that ishiiiri.
>d that there air but three possible alti ranticcs in (Iw
!t«r- oi Tula J irst. poe-OfWUMi lit one or ii"" B1' 14

uropcau pi.wrih, which *t It*1 alretiit declared to lie
with our safety, and had also annonncvd to

ie win-Id that any attempt oi the kind would Ik- restedby all the ureaus within our power; that when we

i.idi ttit .-enunciation ire were weak and lei Me, knowing
lit the struggle Would be fearful ted unequal, but were

rtpa.-.1 to make it at w hatever hazard. 8.*-ot»d, the
ukjiendetjoe of the island, which could only be mainlinednominally.-never in reality.but would inevitalyfall under sonic protectorate, open or dii&ni-asi If
nder onrtwn. annexation would follow as certainly aie%balowfollows the au'.wt uic-e. Ttiinl ami l ist is art

exatiou to tire United Mate* : and when and how is
ml to be effected.' By conrjucst or Deg-itiatiou ? Coonestnow without the hostile interferes e of any other
uropean power than Sjuin would Ire expensive ; Irut
it'; Mi--h ii<!rifcrvi.i-e would iiivolve the whole i iviliwd
rid in war, entail upon ns an lihlleptiott ot our forigntrade mid on expenditure tu exceeding any sour

or contemplated to be ottered for the purchase of t'ua,and would em! in servile insurrection and injury
f the island, rur i isc, tlirri, by negotiation sm-ius

he only practicable course, and tbut cannot 1« atmptcilwith any reasonable hope of succvsr, unless
he President is furnished with the means sajrgcrted in
is lust annual message.
With regard to what Las been said ml>mt indelicacy

t the proposition ;md wounding bpaoish pride. it ns~

ert* that our desire to |hijy h.xsa has been known to the
rorld for year*, and we simply say to Sjoin. You have

distant ponsi vmou held by very precarious tenure,
tlrkb is almost indispensable for the ju-otectioa of our

omtuerce, and which may, from its jirculiar googtaphi
,il ] Ciiarai lCI 04 P I'UMIICHI, Uiv ».W1V a«» »«' »

I is governed, Lead at any time to a rojiliwt, which
H»th nation* would deprecate. This pcmrasiea ik<* not
ield a revenue, cut an avciatv tor men rears, to a

luiuiredih |«ut of the piicc we oiler. True, you bare
ejected it, hut drruui-uncit are daily changing, and
itir ofrr ntar lie more aoceptahie tluo it wae in IS 14.
houbi war h«wk out in. Europe, Spain fan tc inxly
scape bring iavoiced in it, and the people of f'nha
i-iau that ojif*ut unity of procuring tiwir independence,
ke.J
Mr. MASON", as a member of the comuiitiee from

i bora that report emanated, felt it to be due to himself
0 sav a few word* on this orvnsioo. It did iiot bdlc/w
bat all who concurred in a report concurred in all the
eawins therein assigned. 1 lie report state* that it U the
nlicy itl this country by successive accessions of tetrionrto enlarge its taundaries. lie amid not ncroe Hut
inch was the pifiejr of this government; and. if that
rere the only rew-u. f ir acquiring t aba, lie should be
me of the wety last to agree to il. He admitted that
here might be a political netxseitv devolving upon this
luutry to become the owner of (Juht; but in announcing
hat opinion he at the some tiu»c eajm «» .1 hi* iegret
list tin re should tie soch a UMneitr t'ulw mustultimatelybe a part of the United Stat-s of America cf
hat he did not entertain a doubt. It BMV l«e lb.it Mich
1 noOtaiy exists now ; as to that he would r< serve his
pinion but he agreed cheerfully to reporting tlx bill,
weaase the IVskloft of the United St ite>. who has the
.onstitutiooal right to give information to Congre*e of
he state of our relations witJi other nations, lias inoitnedCongress in his annual message that he deems it
i*dem to renew any negotiations for the purchase of
'uba. utiles* the power was given to him, should the oon:ingc:»cyrequire it, to meet a portlou of the ex)<cnditure
n ail vance.
Mr. ShtVAill) iin lmli.ilI" of him*. ll .oni Mr. Font. who

*«* mvuilicrs 01 tin.- rtauaitt&i« Foreign IMatiotn
a»<lthat they dissented from tin- report o: tlie u: o lily

jf the Mouaitttm, atnl desired to submit a hill iaUdftaj!
heir vh'W* a* a (substitute tor 'h« 1*111 Just reported.
[The bill entitled " A Mil concerning the relations l*eurc-ciitl*e United State* and Spain" was then read for

afonnatioa. It provide* that the President r.t' the I'niedStates, at the l»gH>uii»<* of the next a meal session of
lostgrm, sliall Mntmkate to the Senate, if in IimojKii
:<o it k aot woMfatiWt; «Uh tbe palate interest, the
lotions which shall then be aalstffltieff between the
oiltd States and Spain, ami any negotiations which
hall tie-n 1.*' pending for the ocwei.tii "f Cuba to the holedState*, and such statements of the coociiUoa of the
:icasnry, and also of the effective rendition ol the army
u»d navy of the United Stat-*, as may noble t uiigiew to
id ire \ hether at that time it o ill 1- ne.vssaiy to adopt
my extraordinary menMfirs to mointuin the rights and
nW 'te the interestj; of the 1'nit <1 Staler connected with
>r growing out if their rvlalsm* to S[«ln. The second
ectton provides thai tl»e President, if in his diarrtion h«
hall d.'-m it ucoessary, In view of mvgotiaii'ma with her
Utbolic Majatjr which shall be pending during the next
cocks of Oungrma, may convene either the Senate or Oun;res»in extraordinary i-e-sion by proclamation
Mr. S. made wane remark- imI* dying his objection!,

o tlie original bill, ami advocated the substitute wliirh
k- suhtniUed. He oould see not the least earthly pros
mt of acquiring Cuba by the passage of this bill ; and
he re lore the question whether Cuba was desirable or

lot was t«4 at all in debate Mr. S. read tllns ti from
he recent proceedings of the SpanWi legislature, showngthat ther regard the President's languo; in refer
nee to this fvil>i' t in his recent merest; as an in-iilt to
Ipuin ; and now the question was, whether <<aigress
bonId authorise the i'fcaah lit to repon* this indignity.
rbether Congress shooId assume the IdpomMUr of
nt h a proposition, knowing in what lighi Spam regards
t. This acheme weswl to him to be fetnpty and impure
icwhle, ami were it not for the respect which was due to
he rrmxl'tit and the i-onunittvr who bad wornmended
t. lie should almost pronounce it ridkukwu. Before
urrendcruig hi* constitutional prerogative to tlie 1'resilent,lie wanted to know what was to I* the political
inter of the present population at Cwba when it should
>c annexed.what was to become of its white populaton,what of it* free colored population, and wl.at of it*
Lire population ; wa* it to I* a lerritory or a State.
jMi in what wanner should it he represented in Can
<** lie cnnld nid .on-nt to plats so large a itm of

ooney in the baud* of the President without more defilitrinformation on these and other important ipiestiorui
nnerU-d with the subject. Mr. S. closed his remarks

rith an aUussoo tu the play u< -The Tuudies," and irrti
ruled thai tlie passage of this bill was ahout as sensible ]
s the purchaw by Mrs. Toodles of a huge doorplatv bsnr»gthe name "Ihotapsa." beta use. in pit* ess of tune,
might ba|<i* " lliat the* would hare a child, and that

hihi might he a < laughter. ami when it grew up ami
rrired at ream at maturity it rntrht marry a man In
he name of Thomjwon, and then the doorplate would (*
;> handy !
Mr BATABt' regarded thi« mtnwie as mrolvintr wo

nly the hrtnrr iwhn st« of tlii« country hot the fetor-

l«l *\*4«4C lO

\ e * Jutv*** to'<a»r »* »to 4 \| > wM « t*' »«""4
* «* 4dM fcff wtti-a* .Wr* *»;. W * *#f#4*>

< w .«- t* t i.,
ii "« l>» m »; «.r to Ml li .i-k « tbf «*W ' M r a '4

<4 ill' |M^}KtifT «,f dlM ritHf,

jutl^ ur u utiravv
1 H« 4 4l) * M» 1 -**-' if : aw<". !k t

1 4* 1 w««* 1 7 1 d» i Jte *

1 4u 2v*?^ -1 ««- I 4* 6*»*iir.- «& «

I Of 1 «* «!li ft* «*.' I «v» 1 JNTtf i t#

fc*U Inn or 1' » RSfcl* * MiuanP.«pf .^v-rtr^ wet*- *

fiwpvr'iMin &»d »it 4 »: .u m4* » aArfvMwffa'MMA m&rrt .«

Itt i. « Uune u »<-fh «u. « fcftTgfMi 3* ;» OMUtrr fief toff t#*

m^nrlnsMi *&* tc |M ,4ii r lisnt'dh.d fci* *41*1) w *k. '.* lit<? 4Un- J 6

icuU |3«»i wjuare for <--U'ia .u-c-iio*. Jtyf- *s CHrt.- i*iu^«4 <iM»Vto
lb'' rorc*

ilrrot- f ri» Hi* N*oiKr from N<r»
iiriti. lit .<1 u ,;ht thiol « 'ir tfiin^n aiM twl indl*
it ith' is wtrr h<4 «» and lie mi,iht al*o think armitiiiiiL-ttta).Mi wirif-h » « m»t aiUitu hi< lank. As
w int ;- the pro ->inn f>-1 111 purrdMJi of » »U« heirr;
sis in ult H. c ltd not « Ttipini it W« ii,..c » right to

.sin! tl. T CSJi n_ t our etier <>t t> 4 !*< it as tin f

Mr. i< >T Miml liii etttMd hnuty CMmnrwrci
in llir ntMrki <t *!i * '**aW wi.d »hm this stillest
should < nm up bnenftir hw »miVJ « spr«*» h»» \k*»
BKWC at h-iijftti In rrs'anl t-> it.

m 1 " 'Mils adv ,*afc«! tin- t ill ri-j*»rt<sl hf thr t*»i.

:,::t;ec k! ainstir i ! ~ nu of the otyectkmj trf W». H»»
m A - s f'«r in-t-ir*!- jwndciit u»ti>-n tn- held th«t »«

?. ui a rlr i to oil-r h jitirchaiw < aim within it ashhiM
itave < an iumi fnr of f-si ream' rtninjin-. whuae power
wiir nlv *>:-tsimsi fir hi» h.tmtml th-maaad U\X>4>
Knuxs-sal Kncland hail > » > twttfft at ail
in th«- t. ,u<i. t. m and it h »r tr> nuke it m oasf
..f (jnarrrt Iv r.-aiis to n. -H llmaa

Mr HAI.K rt frntv! tothrnnci. lit flh-mtdtip whhrii Jjunl
isI*!el betwrnii -poit> uul iL'« count!} and it *j> an

iijani-ino- that »h« ia "M and ihmvpM. ami lh»i-.tttil l or puMMiona oo this sht* *rfliic ocean
to try >»i)-l ro!> her of that l ot hu-ht prtn in hair eoawenet

He uli i1 i to Ih- n.airh of tnariif'-rt dnstiay «n htdlht
iliv-tr* to the " nth k ih a am t!a*h af ttse pmt we

.! ijr» jrt-t of ih.. state '»f Msmw ; tusd will..'-a o n or ,:i --'lit I-Mfdn* fttfltdhs
ht II.- <eky tno ntsii. to Itir fatahc, ntnl from th;''h par .I'll .' 4" or M lut on fh-South

we w« n* ronatsi.t!} pun iia>i i^ w. s. nrrittf new tifritors.
On motion of Mr SUJtfU, >l- Mil »u rtsmW tie

swwiil orJ. r foi i irlay D< i.t at one o clot w awl aftci
ilie coosidcratoiti of vtuw nti* - lawto- tin Siwlo nd
KKtrncd.

IIOl'SE OF REHKEMBXTATI % KS.

The STKAKEIt statisl the 1 in orlcr to 1ihcnrjthin of Mr. Srtfrniia, of tieorgia, U« »«-( etnl tW
rr.l< i> in r-!-r t- cnnlilc him to gnhrolt the ft»lli>wing iv»>

lution;
Hnuirwl. Tui lie ik:. in; Tie lay It iiiw- laj. aait Thar*

lar. t!«- 2ib. >'ih. ilrl J7th at tt»e pr> imt moMh.hr, sail Ite".amn*t* pen-tiy, > t ae*.Jr fer the inrinitrmmw «f o rffl.in! Inn

Mr. HTWHKXs ntmlith il the tcaoluwou hy aulwtMutingthe find, ecion i. and third data of Felmmry. He
hoped the ohi eti-n of Mr Moiuias, of New York, wimlil
he withiliawii. ao that the reaotataon could lie reodrtxl

Mr. MOKUAN nil he would not object tf nothing in
relation to the adtui.ion of new Stwtca should be imluii.iliu tbc lesolntion.

Mr. KTEfHENS could not strive to that mieliticstioo.
beciu-o tluTe was hut one Mj-pluatiou for ailmUsioti, and
he wiidjeii tlist taken up aa aoon » poaaible ; l«it he w.t>

II -.Mil It lu-' OJVl Ol'tll l Jl'lllllt UK in

olutint to t-e received, to affoiti hitu an opjH.rtunity to

offer bis pn jwwitioii as an amendment.
Mr. M« >11GAN preferred that a <Jiff--rcnt course should

be pursued. He knew perfectly well what the result
would be.

Mr. STEPHENS pledged himself to secure him a vote

u|«ju biii ameiKliiM-iit.
Mr. MORGAN still insisted upon hi* objection.
The "pustjon beio( upon the motion that the rules be

suspended
Mr. STEPHENS moved that there be a call of the

House : which motion was not agreed to vess 7 I. nay*
*9.

Mr. STEPHEN* tlicn further modilied his resolution.
as follows:

RrmioeJ. That t1*e t*>* tiayr#.tuJ WV'.kM3*fi#y. llv l<t a&f
id" t htwarj-.t»r. aa I di<* samj- arc iitr- M-. ~Ht ;i-i' for ih" c»i

mrifatina « t««TfltotM
Tlie question being put. the rules wen- not sns;*cndeij.

yen- 1«.7, nays 71 two-think ii"t voting in favor
thereof.

i itl iliU T» k\ i

Mr. KULSEY'. of Sew York, ashed leave to uffc r tltr

following remoltttton
hTU*« *<** 0MMB'4*V t.' \» T4i»tr* aSx r recMttnc ttaw

myrood. the Ii<cwi*f triVi s mUv fVijnintttte « *' ti*r VTfo*»k- «&<t like «j*
Jii«B i r-irai'.1 -i!' «.J.ir, »« «kq <.4^nrai«i <bv imwJ wbe®is m*#

'..' twbiU v. - kiv Jiw miam.**' tune

ll- »» ttJi'f >{*--' tl,- MB, "li'i TMt'.UlrS fbali hf
.1'] r/l*f 'J. >" 1t»f ''I'll; ll*" Aj >IP«t*»« lij*

a. )m- urn prw-'.ig lint i*t- u a-. u4 ik<n mi rwrtiag ft.
btti U> Lb- !* hi-' wftaNOt IwUn r debat-: !'rw+4*d,M »o thalt

ht- *&*wlv-rrd «* af:>rt-oi 1, id whrh iIkt* U ahfrtti
Ump Court U CMpf, f «r<«m aCumfw at tfeta Hm**Mr.

BURNETT, of Kentucky. oljuctcd.
Mr. KGLSEY, of Sew York, www that die rule* be

snspeiMltxl wbkh motion wan agreed to- yeas 1 11, nays
62.two-third* voting in (aver thereof.

The ({Kstiua reenrriflg "n the adoption of the r.solution.
Mr. JONES. of Tennessee, moved that it 1* laid on the

table ; which motion did not prevail.
lite resolution then paaaed- ayes 1 OH. noes 42.

tvnSTO or lHveprtc.msG committees.

Mi ''H od - of Missouri, stated that witnesses had
been summoned and were in attcodnucc upon two of tininvestigatingcom mitt rue of the House, and there was no

in >ncy by which their expenses could be paid. He theicfbreoffered the following bill:
H* af r».v6d. Thai tbw ejm «f aio.ooo Sr. su4 the «iw

fceroby. VJ»W './rum ,.;il *r »n> m-mrr * U*- Imassr} *4 '4l.»-r« v~r

*rfr|Jl«rw . 1'-f ibe iiicoi «f n;. rxj«w-" * IV «rvoral invositjr*
Oar wnaliwmt tb IWu« at K iprrwMHMivaft, .iuru.g ibe mHM
«. ..uxj lij,. ,.nr '< *4<ted t» tb'- mi-ccliaj»' oa* rtfim for threat,
unseat toad «t said Hawse.

Mr. SEWARD, of Georgia, objected
Mr. THELI'S of Missouri, moved that tin: rule* be suspended; which motion prevailed- aye* J.Tii, hoc# n-H

Con :nted.
Mr. SEWARD then insist.*! that the bill should first

be considered iu Committer of the Whole on the state of
the Union, ak it made an appropriation.

Mr. PHELPS moved to lid the rehw rcpiirir.ir it
1* first .Tonrid.Titl in < »nmittc< of the Whole : which
n; .ii .. a2i'.e<l t" ,«y. * 1 If. »'«* not rnvatcd.

-1 V .3" T..V i: TU..V. !? h, ^L1 tils'- iiiHoi'ilii' I

PmriS-l, IW no perl to- »n*4 for wM 0U«ft

tnifeaftlN' -numKioijjr
Mr. Iir-.HK- of In-itHikt mhh-»1 I-- i<i<i U> i-iltiuii-f

M ail II plot ' -l'rori**.fnrtkr.-. He* ttMSe -a Ok- mivv otyaprisSNt W «**».«
«1mU r-tfyi twtif l"Vtn t ' «X]>--U '.ik-.w :i-»J to to- 4Kce--t
"f juj-lir iotpfioslof jjtiy «j til* --- -a itir llpu*, tor
I r -n»«Lrwtire tmk+gft > »toManm

Mr. PHELPSstatu! i' at he >**- -t illing that thcan.in-l
it- -ho.II come t> fire tin- H< an Iikmaiuh'lInp'cvioiuiqn- -tj.-rt.

Th< po ion* <j» ^tiun in* toooded. the amcn-l im nt
of Mr. Hu-kh was i- ioctei]

Mr. KEA'JAS then ««k«*l >ns Lit to in slitr In- amend
uient * » as to n-xd as follow*:
PmI fcial. Dial ItonlVi to tanr- that ton o«< -hj.H to> pal tot

<«» rs*uBvm<»mt«g »Act # » - ta acta arSualt; * >< ovenMut y
tOLTL-Utot.

Mr. SCWARO, of t -via, ohjented.
The first amendment <it Mr. Hjuoaji wm then agreed

to, and the bill, as amended, pa- sol
rnr. onmt i.a« tiiMmstwi iuu.

«>n motion of Mr. PHEfTlt, of M: ncniri, the House
1 lien went inh l -nimi't-- of f Whole on Mm -tale of
the Uni-m.ayea ft I, noes 51. Mr. lUavrrr. of Kontky, in tin: (.'hair.', and it-Mimed tin ostderati-m of the
lull making spptDpristi -i for the consular and di|4oniti'
expenses of the g-oronjLiierit for th-c year ending Jane ."5ft.
18' tla- pendirg question Uk( on the amen-Intent of
Mr. Ik avtTT that all the ministers K- dsapensod *ilh x

i»t thoto atGi-rai F.iit .in. France. Latvia, Spain, Mu
iio, Chiua. and Paraguay.

Mr. BUBSKIT withdrew his witodaat: when U><qt»-tion recumsJ upon the arorndmeat tjf Mr. Cn*
w*», of tteoigia, that the appi pri.iti ri for all Mr- min
Latent be stricken out.

*11 r. .«» r. !.!> - ni .. inn ue '>9ti Ude that motion
for Oil; pnrpuae of potthig the qtuvtlon bufani tbr Bow,
where i lie t«a» ami iibt» eonm t*» uprai it
Mr M VI>HAU., t:' Rerun kr, witjM have no i>I»k»

tii*i »<> tti*t aMKhnerit if it » ( tlmt it wwtlri
keraftei !" rent »«r fuTth'-T un-n<lv" t f that an-thm.
Ho agreed with Mr. Cttrrovn tii.it th- law of 1 fS*i pre
anibeil tl. ,huie* of thorn- miiiwtt but r» weal no

,1 'i v1 th
right to appoint ptiMkaial'iMsarh"*. mmirtit?, A< "itfc
out regard to h«. and the hr-niltiag power woM
neither r train nor enlarge that power.
Mr fl'UHV, of AWwm, im|«irvd whether there wo

-.fin to
king out tbr appropriation

Mi MAflSHAlJ n» -i <.tb<» nv>!
anH <tV| ant think 1lw «k»r triwtUI ever he who* th"

- -
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